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\l1terpo'{i. t lon of ilMeAl~:to~., ,
,.
The Mediator appointed far this work of
fatlsfying divin'e jufl:i~e, iD :dte oeconom~ of ,the covenant bf
.grace, wa~ .JESU~ GFtRiS'P'the etefnal,·Son. of G~D,
lfaithfully difchirgt!d -it; and :purehafecl :tedemptiOIJ fOf hIs
peo'ple;, to which .enU it·wa~ n~cdfary that ~1ho~ld execLIte
the t:hreef~lci,OfJ.i.ceoO)rophet, ·P£ie.fl:;. \l{ld:King; both iJi llis
. Humiliation arid~x'ali:atio'n.· ,.
,
,
' : Thefe things ~e have alreaoy ~on1ider~d. It ';ridw iies
before u~ to'.'confider the application of. .thjs 'redemption to
-the . et~t.t, which i~ .effe'ere-d, in their' hearts by the ,Holy
'Sl'.IRIT'S uniting thelll vitaliy: fpiritually, nly!l:ically, and
, indifoLvably"to CHJ:!.IST in their Effectual Callini_
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By EffeElual Calling we ynder!l:and ,a work of GOD'S
almighty, power and grace; whereby, out of his ffee' 'and
'fovereign love to the eleCt, and IJot from any' merit in' them,
he invites and drflws them from r:~. from death, from darkne[~, from the kingdom ~f fatan", to JESUS CHRIST a'lfd'
falvation in him, by the means of the word, and the illumin\ltion and operations ofthe Holy Sp~Rr't: Thus their minds
- are favingly inligbtened in the knowl~dge of CI-IRIST, their
wills r~newed, and powerfully determined, and' they themfelyes enabled to acceit and embrace the free f.alvarioll' rev.ealed
in the gofpel. '
r " H~ncc we ~re faid.by tne Apofile t~ be called into the fellvwfhip of ]t'(us Chrifl our Lord, I Cor. i. 9. to be called out of darknefs into his 1ltGyvellous light, I Pet. ii. 9' and /0 be called to hiS
eternal gliw/by 1eJus Chnjl. I Pet. v. 10.
'
The method, we prepofe to follow in treating on this important fuhjeCt~ 4S,1:0' corif.ider the1'\uthor of this c;II'; GOD:"the motive to it; mere mercy; its nature and extent; that it
"i; efkCll1ar~ particular, an,d perfonal. The per[ons who are
effetlually called,.' thofe for" whom CHRIST died-The means
"by which they are called; gene~ally by the \-Vord, and always
'by the S'l'lRI 'f-; -oagr-eeablf tei the ,"Vord: and the happy fruits
and efFeC'cs of it uflon the hearts of thofe to whom it comes,
~ tog~tl'i~r ~vith"fonie of its diftinguiihing properties.,
'-" FirJl~ \Ve are to inq uire who j,s the .du/bor,of e./feElual-calling?
f~·tnjs is the- preroga.tive of Almighty qOD alone ~ He chal-'
'lenges this'work"to himfelf: 1 will give a new heart; an~
"2] will take away the heart of )lone, Jer. ,xxxi.. 33. 'The
tEvangelifi JoJ!n ,rays, ~ We 'are ,born not olblood, not:. if tbe will of
the jidb, nor of the will/of man, but o/God, John i., 13. A.nd
~the A pClftle Paul fays, Heihat ummght us for -!be /elf-fame thing
'is 'God, 2 €or.fi:v. 5. 'for "we,; are his .y.uorkmanfbip, &c.
'Eph. ji: la". -Many other paifages of- holy fcripture fpeak
: tne faIDe ianguage. . Befides, Effettual Calling is compared
in fCl'jpturc tQ "he wonderful w:6rlCs of creation and refurreCl:ion, .
. which are peculi:rr to=G6Jil.
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Is a new creation of the (oul, a being created in

- •. -

5sr
CHRIST

to an experimental knowledge of him, and unfeign~
faith in him; now creating power is not, 'ca:tnot be commJ.!:nicated to an'y creature;
' .
h is alfoa fpiritual re(urreCl:ion, which farther evinces -that
it mull: be from GOD: while we are in a frate of nature we

JESUS,

"
;t

are not fide or languifhing, !lumbering or {leeping, but deaq,
.quite dead in treJPajfes and /ins. Can it be fuppofed that jI.
,-creature, in fuch circumfrances iliol,lld rife from a deat!~ of
.oarknefs, corruption,
the tyranny of fatan, to a life o~
.light and liberty by his own power? Is it not more reafon.able to conclude the neceHity of a divine agency?, Fqr ,a
created being might more eafily raife his body from death,
than re[cue his foul from the dominion of lin. It is therefore
GOD ouly who can call men effe,Cl:ually into a frate of faivation, by the. exceeding greatnefs of his power, vvhich was
wrought !n CHRIST when. he was raifed from the. deac!,
Epb. i. 19.
Second&, \Ve {hall {hew what is the,moving caufe ofthis '
work; or the internal reafoll moving the ,divine rVhjefiy thus
to exercife his power i'n the converfion of fi,nful creatures.
It is mere mercy'; 'rich, abundant, fev~reign, and free
grace. Not by wor,ks of righteoufnefi which we' hrrJt; dane, bl!t
aCCOl'ding to his }lJercy he bath javed us" Tit. iii. 5. All the
humal1 n~cean~ finful, and by nature child!'en of wrath; if
therefore any of them become children o'f grace, it mdt he
owing to Gon's mercy: effe_Cl:uil! call j·ng mall: b~ a work
grace aRd love. To what is it that we owc' t~e',elijoJment 0'£
our lives? To what are we indebted for the comforts and
accommQ.dations of them?, Is it not 10 the ~ndderved {.lV'Olll'
,of almi.ghty GOD, . without any' motive t1lk'en from ~r merit
in our[elves? ,How much mere then are they obliged to tile·
,greatn~fs'ofhis love. and favour, who are n.ade pa,rt~l~ers of
,hi;- conv~rting ,grace and power~ who .are raife(i from th'c
,~c:ath of fin, and who .are q'uickn.ed together with CHRiST!
,
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, 'This is ;!. mercy above a}1 ~ercies! this is grace indeed~ to
be cal/id out of darknefs into his marvdl;us Lght,. and from the
pow~r of f;l.tan unto God.
The natural man has nothing in him er about him that
-can recommend hi~ to· or make him an objeEl: of divine love,
he is defcribed in the facred writing as being alienated from
,the life of GOD, al1d enmity ittelf ag~inft him; and can thfs
condition, can this ·fituation recommend him to the favour
t)f the Redeemer? Can this temper and difpofition introduce
pjm t@ favour with the only living and true GOD? . It cer~
, . tainly. cannot. Tl1e beft faint upon 'earth was ynce by nature
an enemy to GOD, but is now, through grace, renewed and
reconciled to him i once he was darknefs, but now he is light
, in the LORD; once he was dead, but behold he lives; and
.;.al,f this from free undeferved grace and mercy; and not from
any merit in t4em\hat are the fubjetts of it. 0 how happy
is that perfon whom GOD 'hath thus effectually called to himfelf, according to his purpoJe !
. This leads us', Thirdly. to take a view of the nature anQ
~xtent of this call. 'With refpeEl: to the nature of it; it is ~
tranqation from a !tate of fin and'mifery, to a flate of gr~ce,
holinefs, pe~ce, and eter.nal falvation.. There is il:deed an
outw;ud call of the gofpel to all who live under it,' and have.
oppor~unities to hear it preached, and to read the bible, whicQ
is antecedept to, and in mo!t cafes, if not unlverfal1y, .made
fubfervient to 'tl~is internal, faving, fpiritual qllj which is,
with great propriety, termed effellual.
The exterf]al call of the gorpet is proc1aim,?d to all who
hear it, and it is the unql,!e!tionable du"y of all f~ch to believe ,
it. The invitation runs in the mofi: general an'd comprelu:nf;ve terms: COlne ur:to me ALL ye that labour, &c. Matt,
x.i. 2~t Godfo loved die ·world.. that he gave his only begotten Sun
'that WHOSOEVER hclie'veih on him jhould not perijh, hut haVe
- !'Ver!~ling life, Jehn iii. 'i6. WHOSOEVER will) ltt him t4lct
l' the water of life freely, Rev. xxii. 17·
I
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The commiffion which CHRIST hath given to his minifters
them to preach his gofpe1, 'and falvation by him,.
to ALL without exception: Go ye into ALL the-world, am!
puach the go/pel to EVERY creature, Matt. xvi. 15. But how
many are there who ftop their ears againft this call, and tur~
their backs upon it ? CHRIST himfelf complains, re would
not come unto me that ye-might have life, John v. 40. And we find
.him lamenting ~ver the royal city, U Jerufalem, Jerufalem!
thou that killeJl the prophets, andjione/I them whICh arefent unto thet, '
·howoften would 1 have gat/m'ed thy children together, even as a hen
gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would not, Matt.
xxiii. 37. It is of this e"ternal vocation, that CHRIST fays?
-many are called; but of effethlq1 converfion he fays, few art
.~hofen. Matt. xxii. 14.
'
.
Effectual Calling is the voice of GOD fpeaking powerfully
to the fouls of men, inviting and enabliu'g them to accept of
-the LOR~. JESUS CHRIST, to believe on him, and to -receive
·him and his furety-righteoufnefs. From hence it 'appears that
t.he word by. which this doarine is ~xprelred, is proper aBd
emphatical; and that by this method of aCting almighty
-GOD deals with mankind' in· a way fuitable to nature; by
making them willing in the day of his power, pfalm cX.:3. .
. 'I'his calling is the fame thing which is fometimes termed.
£by divines convedion, and fometimes regeneration or . the
·~ew-birth. It is partic~lar and perfonal, as wel1 as effectual. But,
Fourthly, \Yho are they' tbat a~e effectually ca1led? ~Ve
have taken it'for granted none but the children of men are df
that number, and the tcripture' fupports us -in our opinion~
--Ihe angels that'-kept not thei1~ jirfl :Jlate, aYe refervtd in chains under
-darknefs to tbe judgment 0/ the great day, Jude ver.-6. Lord, wbat
-is-.man, that thou art mindful of him! or the fan of man, tbat tbou
. 'Vifitejl him!, pfalm
, viii. 4. .
.
And -amoIlg mankind to 'whom is the effeCtual Call applied? to all Without eJ(ception ? No; it is -limited tl'Cortiing
~gmmands
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to the furpofe and grace of G?d,.Rom. ·Y.iii. 28. 'Whom, he' hath.
• predijiinated them he alf()l called. "All the eletl;, and. they ol1ly:~
." are efrecru,allyqlled; although ,oth.ers m~y be, .and qften
" are~ .caU,ed outwa~d) y by the - minifrry of the word, 'i,ll1d
" have [or;n~ common operations of the' SPIRIT) who for
(0 tlieir w1lfuLnegleCl: and con~empt of the g.race offered
te
".them, being jufily left in their 1.lUbelief, do never truly
:" come to J E$US CHRIST." Ajfembly's l{irger C,qt,teb,iJm,
Qldtion lxviii.· "
. ,
III comRarifon of thofe who cOfltinue ,in an unconverteJ'
:fl:ate, who are left under th,e power and dominion of their)ufis, _
and who p((rifh in their fins, th~re are few that are,efre4'u~lly
-.called; one ()f a city, 6md two if a tribe,; though <;:~l1fidered in '
themfelves they are a great multitude wbich no man can r~lImber:;
.Matt: vii. 13, 14.
.
'With refpea to their ?utward/on8ition al1:d cir~urp~ap~'1S'
in lifeo p-04 ha!h chofen the poor of thjs world, ri,ch i~ Faith, qnd
heirs ofthekillgdom, James ii~ 5•. _Ye fee Jour calling. ~br.e.thn!l1,.
how that not 11Jar~y wile men after thefte}h, not many mighty, .not man.y
noble'are called, I Cor. i. 29"
Th~(e is •.ln this invitation no' difiinC):lo,n of 'pcr[ons, no
pre~minence given to one above another, but an who weI;e
eleaed'of GOD from eternity, alJ~ given'to CHR~ST, t9 be
redeemed by hini. in time, /hall ~ave this. redernptiop.
.applied to. them in effeau~l calling, and ihall -l:)e eterna!iy
fa~:ed. Again,
.'
.' •
.Fifthly, We are to inquire hy'what means, al)d in l,.yhat
meth-9~ the chafen number of the human race are. effeaually
<::a1led. It is a. divine, work, br~lIght about by the a1!I!ighty
power of QOD, in a way of efficacious gr.ace. vy,e cannot
pretend fully, ,1;'0 explain the manner of this divin~ agency, ~t
being. principally' known to ;Us by' its effects; hQwever, by
the nature of it, we may eafily determine that if\may Qe
.effeC'l:ed by very unlikely, as well as by, very weak means,
..fametimesby a,remarkable proyid~nce, fom~time!,..:by. r~fld~qg
' .
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tqe word, &c. but mo'ft -,.co~m~nlY by preaching the word;
which, notwithftanding it is accounted foo/ijhnefs 'by the men
-of the wortd, is,the power of God unto Jalvation; and we feJdom
or never find an infiance where any are effectually 'called who
, neglect or contemn the hearing 'of the word: for faith cometh
healing, and hearing by the word of God, Rom, x. '17. '
GOD delights to honour his own ordinances, and in rher.}
CHR1&T is revealed ex'ternaHy- in the gafpel; in them he
thews men their need. of him, his fuffi,ciency, and the way in
which they' may obtain an inter-efl: in hIm, and ures the goit
pcrfuafive:argumeRts with linnets- ,to' indine them to ,accept
-of him,. •
- - .
The, bleJred GOD does' not ,do violence to the wiHs and
underfrandings ot men; ,but the holy SPIRIT aCts upon them
by way ?f ilJ~mination and conviction: Thus there is alf~'
fomethi-ngihterl1a'J and rtlp'ernatural in the particular and per'fonal call of the SPIRIT'; wh~reby he effectua-IJi gains the
afTent of' the underfhnding and confent of the 'will', The
jirJl by'convincing it of fin and· mirery, of 'the',. va-nity amd
emptinefs of alhhings here:below, 'of the abroluje ned of
CHRISTi that he mufl: rave us, or we muft pCl:ifu, and of lij~,
fu!ne(s 'that we are cQmplete, in him, and the 'liKe:
.'
TheJec{nd, by" ~ faving 'Change'made in th'e -will and, by it
'powerful ',incfil'lation and convedion of it ;to 'dofe wit~
. CH\Ris'r ;-" and -te embrace' him as a Sovereigfi '':5 v/ell
:r-
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The holy SPIRI:r enlightens the mi·nd in the knowledge of
co.nvi nces ' the judgmel)J, awakens'; the con[ciei1~e:>
'and engages the will to comptywith eye~y parfofduty., ','
Nor is there any inconfifiency between Gon',s' dealing with
men as intelligent creatures" endawed with H-be,rty at win;
and thus "exertinO" his effic'acious power in their converfion ';
,
'"
fit1d~ the efficacy of divine grace does not tend to defiroy their
. natural powers, ;ny more tha~ the common univerfal P.rovi~
.•ence makes the fiee actions of men ~eafe.to. be ,free, by b~ing
converfant
CHRIST ,

J

"
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tonver[ant about them ;, I9nly the former acts [upernaturalln
the latter naturally. Thus the liberty of the will is not
infringed, while its obftin,acy is fubdued. To this put'pofe the
- word of GOD becOines elfetl:ual, when it is influenced by the
'(uperi~r agency of the holy SPIRIT. Where then is boalting 1
It is excl-wied. By what law? by the law of works? No;~
but by the law of faith,
The laJi thing we propo[ed, was to (peak to fame of the
properti~s and the .nappy fruit~ and effetl:s of t~is call upon the
,hearts true beltevers. It IS an holy Callmg; holy in ies
Auth0r; holy in its fubjeCl:s; holy in the means by which it
is brought about; and holy in its end, It is an high and
heavenly Galling, Phil.iii. 14'. 2,cIim. i. '9' Rib, iii. I. It
is a feeret call, heard by none but thofe to whom it is diretl:ed.
From what fource can that arife ? It is not, owing to the
different di[pofitio~s i,n the .minds of men; but the change
arifes from the operations of the Spirit of gfa<:e, wbo Cla
fpeak in a manner that no ear can hear., but that firmer who
is effetl:ually caUed. What, was there any good difpolition,
any fuperior motion to hol.inefs in Saul when,he W.;lS going to
DamfiJeus, profeffedly on f5> bloody a deiig n, niore than in
his companions and dependen t5 ? By no means: But Go!,
had market! him out as a chofen velfe!. As the thifigs of a man
,"knoweth no man, llut the Spirit ~f tJ man that is in him: rotn fa thi
<things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God" I Car, ii. II,;

I

ne kingdom of God cometb not with objt'f'iJa!ion: for beholdrthe king..
tIomofGocVs withIn JOu; Luke xvii 'H.
, CHRIST freq~ently comes into the hearts of· men, as he
did i?to th.e ~oom 'Yhere the difciples ~ere ·l11et, the doors being
fhi:lt~ l ThIS IS perhaps molt commonly the cafe, though fometimes it may be otherwife: And if it is fo we fee the error of
:thofe who pretend t~ determine on the fpiritual 'flate of otherl!.
'.upon their being able or unable to fettle the precife time and
mann.er of their converfion; Saul could tell, it is likely 'John
·Baptffi could- not, yet they were both pofidfed of a Spirit ~f
gra~e.
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grace. Mmy Magdalen and Mary th~ mother of our LOR'D
could by no means give the fame account of. rheir comerfion;,
yet they both rejoiced in CHRIST as t11eir Saviour.
it is :therefore a perfonal as weH as effeCtual call, .direCl:ed.
to every individufll whom GOD hath chofen to falyation. The,
gofpel is proc~aimed to all without exception, bU,t the SP.IRIT;
of GOD direCts ir pa_rticularly to each individual of the election of grace, guides the arrow to the breaft where it is t9,
enter, and it exerts its power upon them alone, and Upon all.
them; 'thus CHRIST faid, Of all that tbe Fa/hf.r had given h~m"
he willlofe not-hing: But when he delivers up his mediatorial,
kingdom to the Father, he . will fay of his ,myftical l:>ody,.

Behold I, and tbe child"ren tbat God has given me.

,.

. This call IS )m,mutahle as electing love, from whence' i~:
fprings, a'n everlafling (ounta~n, 'the gifts and calling 0/ God ar,.
with~ut re~er:tan6e, Rom. xi. 29. And, u'pon the whole, it is,
always fuccefsf~i.and effeCtual; 110t hy might, nor by power,' hut
by the Spirit of t!:¥ Lord. Thus we find the Prophet Zechariah
fa'ying, WE? art thou, 0 great mountain.? Before Zeruhhahel

thou /halt become a plain, and heffXlII hrir;g forth tbe head/lone thereof
with /houting;, crying, Grau, Grace /11 it, Zech. iv. 7: _
The, benefits which .they who are effeCl:ually called become
partakers of in this life, ate great and many...i t~ey ate:
delivered frorrf fin and mifery, and m.ade partakers
all the'
p,rivilege'sof the children of GOD j and "I11orc paI'ti'Cularly of
Jilftihcati6n, AdDption, and SanCt.ification, whereby tliey are
prepared for tpe inheritance of the faints in light.. '
. What an unfpeakable privilege then, what a wondertul
mercy 'is EffeCtua,1 Calling! Let all forts' and conditions
0," finners watch at wifdom's gates, and wait at the poj/s 0/ her
Joors. ,Arid let thofe who are effeCtually called giv~
G-on all '·the glory d u~ to his riches of grace and mercy!
To fuch perfons a confiderable writer·thus addrefIes himfrlf.
': Think what a miferabJe~ ftat~ . you are 'called out of, and
" wh,at a gloriou5 profpeCt is i(ow before you? you are called
" from death tQ life j from darknefs t..o li~ht; from fin to'
VOL. I I . "¥ YIY
" holinefs ; .
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c, hofinefs; from bondage -to liberty; from hell to heaven-.,

! You who in time paft Wall
an enemy, a rebel, and under the curfe of almighty GOD,
" are now reconciled by the blood of JESUS, called·effetl:ually
" by his grace~ adopted into his family, and made an heir of
" the kingdom of ~eaven. Stand upon the fhQre, 0 chrifiian,.
" and look bac~. with worider upon the 1hipwreck thou haft
" efcapec!, 'while thoufands of thy fellow-creatures are carried
" away by tl1e Roods of divine wrath into the lake that burn)' .
." witQ fire an.d brimf19pe:, and then lo'ok forward toward~,
'" the land of joy and happinefs that is before thee; and let·
U
the-overRowings of a thankful heart' break forth in the'
". langu<tgeoL ;h~ Pfalmifi, Pfalm Ixxxvi. .p, 13. 1 wilt
,', praife tHee, 0 Lo~d my God, with all my heart; and I will glo". rify thY; name for evermore: for gl'eat is thy mercy towards ml,.
e,' and-thou ha/l rede~med my foul/ram the IoweJl hell. Amen:':....~
4 0 glorious am! happy change
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ofPHlLIP 'DE MORNAY, Lord of PlejIis Marley, a,11
· illujlrio~s French-proteftant; privy-counfellor to Henry IV. or
· Franc~, and governor ofS,mmm. His mother was a Calvinift~.
• and he, being in/lruEled in the truth~ if 'the goJPel, became a g;elJt(
Promoter of.the Reformation. He publjbed.a.treqtife "Con· U
cernwg' the Church;" in whilh he expIOined his, moti-vIs for
~ lea'l!.ing tl:e PopiJP and- eml:ra~int: the PrlJuj!a.nt r~lig~on. l;l~.
· alfo wrote.a ~elehrated • book, ". Upon the 'Truth of tbe Cbrijli(J.ff.,
~ "'"ri!ligi~T.l." He was a perJon 0/ great abilities, and withal.
(l/incere and zealous .hriflian. HI dud NQvember I J-( 1621· Aged, 74 years.
.
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MO ~ NAY, .Lord of. Pliffis Marry, an
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'exin, upon th~ '5t~ ot' November, 154-9. He was defcend,e4
of a very ancie~t and noble family, which had in ,Courfe of '
time divided itfelf into feveral branches; and produced many
,eminent amI great men. His father, 'lames de Morney, had
done:great fe;rvices to the royal family in the' wars; bu~ in the
tiWe 'of peace led a very retired life, and was, according to
that age, much addie5ted to the fuperfiitions of the church of
J.?ome, in which he was very careful to/bring up his children,
deligned ,Philip for an eccleliafiic, -as 'he was a yo~nger
fan, with a yie:w .of fucceeding his uncle Bertin de Morney,
who was dean of Beauvais and abbot of Sf!umu~, who.
had promifed to refig(l thofe preferments to- hil?; but
divine Providence would not fuffer Philir to be tempted
with fueh a bait, and permitted ,not the uncle to think of it at
his death.
In the mean time liis, mot,her, who was the daughter of
Charles du Bec Crifpi'n, vice~admiral of France, and ,~hiimberlaiit
to Francis
was a woman of ,refolution, and 'had fome
knowledge of gofpel-principles in her hufband's life-time, and
hid tak'en care to infiill into her family her own p~inciples, a!!d
,~fter giving her'-hufband fome ferious exhortations on his
4eath-bed, he fignified that he had no nee.d of the' Romijh
fuperfiitious cerem~~ies, an4 depended only for falvation C?ri
the merits of JESUS CH1UST his 'Saviour.
His father died about two years after his uncle, when Phi/ip
Was not'more than ten years of age. His literary ~ducation
was after his lather's death carried on with the utmofr cjj,r~
and circumfpeCtion: he had mafrers provided him- in all languages and fciehtes; and the pragrefs he made in all of them
,~as what migh~be expeCted froin ~is very uncommon capac.ily
2rld application.
_'
A pi'iefr co'mingwitli Philip'from Paris, had percdved~hat
his mother was no friend to tEe fuperfritions of the f?,omiJP,
~hurch, and therefore he advifed him upon the way, that he
fhould beware of the Lutheran opiniom~ of which bis mother.
!''ls fufpeCted; and that he fhould ihvays perfi{f in· th~t
y Y Y,~·
religion
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. religion in which he haa been nourifhed and taught. Philip,
a little afionifhed by reafon of his age, gave him the following
. anfwer: "That :'he was reColved to continue firm in what
'" he had learned of the way of ferving Go D, and that if he
" fhouId doubt of any point, he would diligently read the
" Gofpels, and the Acts of the ApofiJes, for his better infor" mation therein'-"
Being arrived at his mother's houfe, he was earnefily deured
by her and his elder brother to read the Protefl:ant-catee:hifm,
\....hich he declined, but withal defirfd to have a New.Tefiament in Latin and FICl7C1}; and one of the Geneva
imprdIioil being offered to him, he likewife refufed it, ,but
accepte9 of one printe? at ?ions, which he read ferioufty al\d
'carefully: obfervi,ng that the chief doctrines and worfhip of
. the church of Rome were not to be found in fcripture, fuch as
Pu'rgatory, Invocation of Saints, the Sacrifice of the MaA,
Adoration of Images, &c. Each of thefe, as he found nq
mention of them in Scripture, he blotted cut of his mind, anq
began to fufpeCl: the reil:: and at lail: he d~fired' t~ fati~fy
himleIf concerning tranfubfl:antiation and jufl:ification, by
reading fome controvedies of that time concerning thofe
points; which wrought fo good an effect in him, that about
,the end.o,fthe year 15 6i he reCoIved to forfake the fervice of
the churdI of Rome.
.

t

In the year 15 6 7, Du Pl4Jir was obliged to retire from
Paris, wliff<~ he was purfuing his fiudies, on account of the
troubles about religion, which were breaking out again there;
and foon after he took up arms, and ferved a campaign or two.
But an overruling Providence brought it fo to/pafs, that his
horCe falling upon him, qne of his arms was broken, and he
quitted the profeffion of a foldier, and began to entertain
thoughts of travcl:ing into foreign countries, not only to· be
out of the way ti1l the civil wars fhould be at an end, but for
the fake of fome baths, which he hoped would refl:ore to hin~
the free ufe of his arm.
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He 'lrrived at Gene'lJa in the latter end of l1uguJl, 1598, not
:without the greateil: danger and peril t,o himfelf; for all placeli
were fo full of foldiers, and the paffages fo guarded, that it
was difficult for one .of his religion to pafs with fafety. He
made but a {hort il:ay at Gene-va, on account of the plague,
which raged there; but taking his way through Switzerland,
he went to Heidelberg, in' Germany. Here he lived in the
boufe of Emanuel 'Iremellius, . and became acquainted with
other learned inen, and entered' upon the il:udy of the
civil law.
In Septembff, 1569, he went to: 'Francforl, where he was
affeClionately received by the celebrated Longuet, who gave
him in£lruClions for his future travels, and recommendatory
letters to feveral great men. He £laid fome time afterwards at
Padua, for the fake of perfeCling liimfdf farther in the
knowledge of the civil law, and then proceeded to Venict.
He had a great deure to make the to,ur of the Eail:,; , but
as the Venetians and <{urks were then at war about the ifle of
Cyprus, it was not poffible tlut he could pafs the coail:s of Ijlria
and Dalmatia with any degree of fafery.
From Ven/'ce, in the year 1571, he went to Rome, where
he fell into fome danger about his religion. But he efcaped
various troubles, by the Providence of GOD, in fome parts of
'Italy. At Rome a provoil: \ame by night, ar:ld examined him
conce.rning his country, his name, &c. He. told him that his
name was Philip de Mornay, and the provoil: not hearing the
, name of du PIeJ!is, by which he was moft ordinarily then called,
left him, fuppoung he was not the man he fought for. He
had experienced fomething of this fort at 'Venice, where an
officer of the inquilitioll had been very bufy about him;
but by the favour of Providence he efcapedin bo'th thefe
'
places. ,
From Rome he returned to Venice, from renice to Vienna, and.
from thence taking a round through Hungary, Bohemia, Mifnia,
Saxony; Hejft, Franconia to Ft'ancfort, where bd arrived in
.
,
~m~,
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$eptember, IS71. Though he was .v~ry young'when he (et
out upon his ti"avels; yet he made that 'profitable ufe of them
which a'wife man wiH always make. He €xamined ev;~y
thing th<\t was curious in ev~ry rlace; and that nothing
fnight efca,pe him, he attentively purJued ilOt only thj:: gene,..
.ra1 hi£1:orypf the country" but alia the hifiorr of ea~h particul41'
town and 13rovince through which he paffe~, .Nor W.;lS ,he
only attentive to,their anti<iluities,. but remarked alfo- whatever
was W-9rth Jlotice)n th~ ffi.. npers, cyftorr,s, policy, and con,
fiituti'on of each. '
' . " .'
In the fpring of the yea·r he went into Flanders· to flltyey ,
the lltuation, the finmgth, the fortiiicatiorl~ and .gariCons of
the country, ~nd afterwards pa{f~d over .into England? wher~
}le wa~ gra~iou!ly received by Qyeen Elifabcth: for !lis greil:t
abilities, his kno\yledge, his unco~nmon cap,\city foppanaging
great affairs, had fpread his name far an~, ~ide, and mad::'
him courted, ef.Pecially by th~ great., At that time monueu):"
,'de Montmorency and monfieur de Foix were arrived il~ eng~and,
~o fwear the league betwixt the Qy,een and Charles ~if,lg o,r ,
France. They intended to fend du PleJlis to Mary Qyeen of
&01&, then a prifoner in England, to falute l}er in the name of
their' mafter; But when he perceived that h~ was to deliver
fame letters fecretly to' her, which. made againfl: the league,
he refufed the commiffion, 'and raid, "That he would, not
" bl:gin his e'mployment by fo evil ap aaion."
, At the end of 'July, 1572, he returned to Prance, and wenl:- ,
tQ wait on Admiral Coligni, at Paris; that fatal marriag~
peing ready to be folcmni[edbetwee~ the King of J.!avarre and
Margaret of France. His mother was then in the city, and
~bout to return home, and himfclf ready \ to: accompany hOer,
when news .,wils brought that the adm1ral was hurt) _whom he
immediately ran to h~lp, and to afli£1: him at his lodging i
for he had, always fufpea:~d fame evil' from that marriage,
?-nd !lis fufpicion'was confirmed by this wicked aa; where~
fore deliring' his .mother infian~ly to depart the 'city, he
himfelf
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l1'imfelf reCoIved to fiay and attend the ifTue of what he
fufpeCl:ed. U;pon Battholomew-day, the day of that dreadful
malfacre, the mefTenger whom he had, fent to inquire about
the admiral's health, returned much affrighted, and told hjm
that the admiral's l.odging was broke open by force:,' at
which alarming !Jews he leapt out of his bed, and putting on
his clothes, felt 2n extraordina'ry motion in himtelf, which
eaufed him to f;.y, "GoD will deliver meout of thiS danger,
"', and I {hall fee'it revenged.'? 'On the' c,ontrary Romini, ~is,
tutor, immediately anfwered, "And I ihall.die in it:" Bothwhich came to pars.
While he intended to hafien to the admiral's lodging, d'ivers
hindrances kept'him within, till the mui'derers came., fo that
h'e had fcarce time to burn his papers" arid fave himfelf on
the top of the houfe till they were gone. A day or two he lay
concealed in Paris, and on the third day of the maR:acre he
, flipt out 6f the city? though not without much. trouble and
daf)ger; under the difgtlife of a lawyer's c1erk... And arriving
at his mother's hau(e, he found that the farlfi1y was difperf~d,
and herfelf concealed 'in a,neighbour's ilOUIC: After waitipg,
upon her he reHved to ventUJ;e on a 'JoumeY,to Eng.land; to,
which end. one off"eringto procure him. a·paf;.from the Duke.
of Guife, he ~efured i~ faying t "Th;t he wo~lq' not ',o'Ye~
" his life, to fuch, for whofe fervice he would be loth t~
" employ-it:" That GOD' had delivered him froq'l the
maffacre, ,an~ therefore into his- hands he W(.llld corpmit his'
paffage;. and within two or three day,~ finding a boat 'a~.
Diepe, he paWed In it rafely to' England. When he was.; (n'
England he wrote fame remonftances 'in. D/tin and Frmch"-r
by which he exhorted. the. Q!.~een to thc- ~ defence o~ tfie'
affii.Cl:ed, c'hurch, and, confuted. fome calumnies. upon tne
P.rotefiants.
.
He afterwards caqle to Sdan, where he, married' Ch;r/itte
.Arb.fJl£fl,e,o a \vidow, wb'o:having alfo efeaped the ~';ffi~(e atParis, had fled hither
the account 'of religion; at whofe
'
l'equeit·
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requeft he' comIJofed his treatite Oj Life ana Death; for though
du Pleffis' was often employed in civi1 aff~irs, an;-r bftener'
{olicit~d to engage in them, _yet it.app,ears that his' fpirit,uai
difpofition of milid inclined him 'to fpend a great deal
~fhi~ ti~: in \readi~~ and writing UpOn religions fubjects.
, In the year 1576 he went to the' court of t~e King of
Navarre; afterwards Henry LV. of France, who received him
very gracioufiy, gave him ope of the firft places in' his council, and' ~pon all occafions 'p~id great, defer~nce to his,
judgmel\t. He ~ame into England to folicit ih; affiftance of .
~een E7iJabeth for that king. ' In die' year 1578 he was
p'r.efe,!1t at ,t1)e treaty: of alliance hetwixt Qyeen EliJabeth ,~mf ,
the Upite~ !'roviilces. ~e wa~ afterwards poifoned by on,,:
Guerin;bUt his youth arid good confl:itutiou'overcame the forc~
o( th~ poif<~{l.
.,
.
;' About this time' he p'ubliilied a treati(~, "Concerning the
~',<;::hutch'!' In which he· explained his motives for leaving
the, Popiili and ,embracing' the Proteftant religion; 'and in
J579 he began his celebrated book, "Dpon the truth of the"
"',-Chrifl:ian. reli~ion." But befo,re he had made any progrefs
in thi~ he was feized with an illnefs, ...which was tliought to'
be the effects of f6me P9ifon that .had been given him at
I · ·
Allvm the year Defore, with a view of deftroying him;
He: )r~cp~ere9, though dangetouiIy ill, ai1d cont;nued -to
do* fervice i to " the' King ,of.' Ndvarre ahd the ,Proteftant
""
'
•
.
religi;'h..
, Aft~ th~ death of t'b~ Duke of Guije, at Blois,' there' was'
a; tr~ce betwixt the E:,ings, in the year i 5~9' Upon, which
du Pliffis was made Governor of Saumur by the King of France. '
During thll wars .th~ ~ing of N.aiJam had be~n guilty, Of
abufing the daughter of a gentleman il) Rochel, by whom he
had a (o~'. The church'had often remonftr~t("d to him on his
fin", which he ferioufly confeiTed, but could not be per(uaded'
tp lI)aJc.e a puhl,ic ackno~ledgment of tne fin 'and fcandal, till
mOJ1fi~ur du' Pleffis ~iving, him I;oullf"r about a, battle which"
•
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was thei:J [obn to be fought, took the opportunity to teIlhim~
" How lleceffary it was to feek the favour of almighty GOD
U
the only giver of victory; and thereupon urged him to
(, conftilt with his confcience, and whether he ought no;
" to give glory to GOD upon fUl;:h an occafion, and what
c, rel1lor[c i't would breed in' him; if GOD for want of it
" fhould .bhift his undertakings, to the ruin of fo g09d a
"caufe." This fo nearly touched the King's hea;t; that
.he commanded him to confult with a mininer What 'he had
to do in that affair; and; according to his advice, he mad~
th~ n~xt day a public acknowledgment of his fin in th~
church before all the nobility of his army 1 Which caunfel
being thought by fome too rigorous, du Plej]is made this ~n~
fwer; "That as a man could not be teo courageous befor~
U
men, fo he could not be too humble in the pr€fenct: of

'.{

" GOD."

~

,

He Was made couofellor of ftate to the King of Nauarrt,
now King of France; Henry HI, bfing murdered by a ]acobiQ
at St. Cloud, in 1587. And he ferved Henry IV. in th~
recovery of his right againll: the league of the hellfe of Guift,though ~ith great danger of his life, fome having been, by
their own confeffion, hired to murder him, for \,Vhich they
were executed at 'T04rs. ' .
'
Sextlfs ~uintus, then Pope, being one of the King;$ chief
enemies, an expedient was propofed of applying to him by
an honourable embaffy; and to that end the quefiioll was put,
" Whether the King might with a .fafe, confcience write t<f
" him?" Du. PlefJis anfwered, "That. doubtlefs he might"
it being ordinary in that cafe for chrifiian Princes to writeto the Turk; fo that the quefi:ion was ,not, if he ihould write,
1?ut how? But the King could not call hjm Holy Father, or
I:ifs his fiet; whom, according -to his profeffi;n, he <.?ugPt· to
think the enemy of CHRIST; and if he ihould write ot1Jerwif.e
it WQuld be to nopurpofe; th.erefore this expedieht was wholl,
laid afide.
\ VOL •. H.
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Aft~rwarde the Duke' of Florence being defirous tb be jn the
fame interdl with the King, and heing afraid of the power of
the' Ki:1g of Spai~, fent a melTenger to him, who 0frered
du P!ej]i~ a yearly penuon if he would counfel the King
to ch;mge his religion; to which he courageouily anfwered:
" That h:s l'v:hft~r's confcience was not to be fold no more
" than his own."
In the year 1590, he built a church for the Proteftants in
Saumur, and' obtained a grant from the King for infiituti~g
an univerfity there, vvhich \'1:1S afterwards confirmed by a
national fyood held in the' fame- place. The King befieging
R(Juen, in theyear 159I, and the army of the Prince of Parma
entering France with an intention toraife the lieoe, du PllJis
was [ent'into England to defire aid from the Q1een; and he
then had a conference with fome bifhops concerning the
differences betwixt him and the nOllconformifis, remonfirating
to them with what' conftience- they could molefi thore who
ll.:rreed in the fame faith with them for fome limp!e ceremonies,
~d that they ought charitably to bear with them: Which
remonfhance caufed thllm to be more gently dealt with, and
to be delivered from the perfccufioil which was intended
againfi them.
I
Du P!ej]is oppofed Henry the IVth's declaring himfelf a
Papifi a_ long as h~ could; and when he could prevent it no
longer, withdrew himfelf grad,ually from court, and W:1S
much employed in reading and writing. In the year 1596
he pubiifhed a p:ece inritled, "The jufl: procedures of thofe
" of tne reformed religion:" In which he remO\'es th~
imputation of the prefent troubles and dilTenfions from the
Proteftants, ~md throws the bbme on thore who injuriouily
denied them that liberty' which their great fervlces had de.
fervcd. In the year 1598 he publiihed his treatife" Upon
" the eucharift;" which occafio.ned the conference at
Fonlaillb/eau, in the year 1600, between Monf. du PeT-ran, then
Bifhop of Evereux, afterward. Cardinal, and Monf. du Pf1Jis~
whli

<
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who was after this confer,ence fo much efiecmed among the
Protefrants, that he was called by many, c'The Protefiant
" Pope."
.
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In the year 160j he publilhed a work intitled, " The
" myfiery of iniquity, or tte hifrory of the papacy; " which
was written, as mofi of his other works were, firfi in Fren"h,
and then, like them, ~traJl{]ated into' Latin. Here ne {hews by
what gtadual progreilions the Popes have rifen to that ecclefiafiical tyranny, which was foretold by the Apofiles; and
what oppofition from time to time all r.a~iol1S have given
them. This fcems to have been a work of great labour; yet
it is faid~ that he was not above nine months in compofing it.
About this time alfo he publi{hed," All exhortation to the
" 'Jews concerning the Mefliah;" in which he applies a great
deal of Hebrew learning very j~diciou{]y; which was approved
of by the elder Bux.torf.
'
There are feveralother little things of his writing; but his
capital work, for which he has been mofi-8ifl:ingui!hed, is his
book, " Upon the truth of the chrifiian religion; " . in which
he writes with great ltrength and judgment againfi Atheifis,
Epicureans, Heathens, Jews, Mahometans, and other infideis.
This book was dedicated to Henry IV. while he was King of .'
Navarre only, in the year 1582, and the year after tran{]ated
by himfelf into Latin.
In the year 1621, when Lewis XIII. made war uron the
Protefiants, he took away the governrr.ent of Saumur from
du PlejJis, who thereupon retired to his barony of la For~(l, il~
Poillou, where he continued till the day, of hi,s death, and
there he was exercifed in holy mcditations .a!!d other religious
duties. He made his will for the pC:lce-of his family, and the'
fatisfaction of thofe who fhould furv'ive him, which havinG'
'"
finilhed about eight days before his death, on the third of
November, 1623, he exprdled himfelfto,~e now difchargedof one
of his greatefi cares, ,and nothing was
left for him to do,
but .to' die well.- 2. 1. U..,_-? V
.
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The next day he was feized by a continual fev~r, whic'IJ
forced him to keep his' ~ed j 'and it fo in~re'ared: th'~t th~'
phyli6ans gave over all ho?es' of ~is recqveJ;y.. In ~~e day~'
h~ lived he gave- fo many evident figns of bis faith, and
:,,: affurance, that he confirmed, by'undenrable proofs,' ~ll th~t
he had faid or' written ~f the truth' of thechh£l:i~~ r~ligioi.
In all this time,he fe1~ little or no pain; f~ ~hat wh~n 'th~
rpiniIh:r ,a[ked him bow he did:; he fl:ill would anfw,er, ~'WeIj ~
" very well." ' His ~peech continueq till th,e t,enth day a~
!l'lidnight, whic~ he continually el11ployed in prayer, and it}
comfortable difcourfe with thofe that were with him. Sometimes in the midfl: of his prayers he [aid, "Iffy, l~y t~
" heaven j the angel~' an~ c;arrying me Int~ the ~ofbmof my
~' Saviol:l;!~' Ana fo~etimes thole words of jat:,'~ i' kllo~
(, that my Redeemer Jivcth" I iliall fee him with ~y eyes,
" hiJce 'o~uliJ;" rep~ating' fever~l times th~fe' ~a~ worc!s i~
Latilz. Being ajked it he felt not the SpiRIT within him,
fealing to him the. promifes of GOD; he 'anfwerect,' ~'Ye~
"< indeed, I am affu!e{f' of it;"" and again, "I feel, I fee~
'" w~at Hpeak." 'Two hO\1rs after his fpeech and his bearing
failed him, and on th.e I Hh or' November, in the year i623;
he yielded UP. his fpirit int~ the hands of 9o~; and' finifueq
by a happy; death his natud life, peing it few days abov~
fcventy four years of age, which had been fpent in .the fear
'of GOD and great ufefulnefs in promoting the doctrines
'the gofpel.
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He'endea-voured to ~~oniote the ki!?gdo Il1 ' of pH~wr, a~
a true' 'chriftian, an4 as a good: Frenchman he endeavoured .
,~o feryc his' cO,untry. The Prot,eftants'" of Fra:zce, h~d' great
reafen 'to value fuch a man amoni them
lIfornay du PlejJiJ,
~ho, beudes' t1{e noblenefs' of his birth,' .was . dlfi:il~gujfuea
hy many fine qualities, both nat~ral and acquired~ ~nd by
true piety,' which' diffufes' th~ greatefl: glory around ~
human character; for thofe in- high frations who '.are
().
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:impious an4 ir(e1igiou$; ~re the moll mi(erable perlons on
the ,earth. "May _thofe that are difHnguifhed by the
f' bleffings of Pro~'iden~e follow his exall)ple, and be by
f' grace awakened to fee\c after CHRIST and his Jalvati~
." as reye~le~ in tile g~fpeI. Amen."- : 2. !J..- ~.~Uul':

~~~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A~-D I A LOG U E

between CH RI S T 1 A Nand T RUT H,

, fa;, ill~flrating in afpiritual m~nner S C R. .1
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oftbe Prodigal Son, explained.

U K E

xv. II-32.

4nd he [aid, A certain man had two [om. ,And the younger of them
[aid to bisfather, Father, give me the portion of goods that falleth
fO "!e~ 4nd he dividtd unto them his living, &c.

t

~HRIST~~N.

W'
HOM
,tain

may I underll~nd by themman? .
TRUTH. By the certain man we are to unde~ftand the
J..OR~ JESUS CHRIST, who in his divine nature is the1Jught1
God. ,and
the everlqJlinl
Father, yet~in his human
nature he' is the
'
.
p
~an of GOD'S right,.hand, that certain man to whom all thIS
Prophets give v:.itnefs.
.
• ~HRISTIAN. WhDm am I to apprehend by the two fons?

.'
;i"':~" ,

TR.UTH. ~y the two fons ~e' are literally to underll-and
th,e Jews and Gentiles; but fpiritually this parable (ets forth
reft6ring grace giventp the children of GOD, who have ~een

e~k~i~~rs~
CHRISTIP.-N.

\.,

.,"
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,CH.,RISTIAN.. 'What may I apprehend by the younger
fon. faying 'to his father, Father, give me the portion oJgoods that

falletb to me?

~.

.

TRUTH. By t~e portion of goods which the younger [on
defired
might be ......given to him,
fome undedbnd .,the intenfe
.'
I
_
defires of the carnal mind to enjoy the gratifications and finful plea[ures of this life, but thefe things ate what the natural
'mind is in the pofTeffion of, and is ,born in them, an<1lives
in them; theretore the carnal mind cannot be fuppofed to
pray [0 earnefl:ly for them. And by the two [Ohs I rather
apprehend two real converts, for they are fa id t~ be two fons,
real children, one an elder and one a younger, both heirs,
therefore by'the portion of goods in a fpiritual
'we are
to <l:1dedtand the portion of bleffings, ptomifes, grace, and
confol;tion which GOD in his word has declared for the encouragerrien't and expeCtation of our faith anp confi4ence in the
- Meffiah's name, and, this is ufually the. earnefl: defire of a
young convert.
'CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the father dividing
I

reilre,

fmto them his living?
TRUTH. The word his is a [upl"lement, and it reads
'nuch better without/it; for with reverence, yet witli much"
(afetyi<. may he faid, that it ,would he ;i,bCurd to fay t~at GOD ..
com~unica'ted his living to any created being; for his living
is lifeeflentially,;. but he may and does in infinite wifdom c()!~1mulJicate. lifean,d living to his people, that is;
the life_ of !-lis infinite favour, which is life or living to
the faints.
'
'
'CHRISTlf-l':'.\Vhat may I apprehend by the younger fon

gathering., al{ together: and ta,king his jour~ey into afar country?
TRUTH. By the younger fon gathering all together and
going into a far coun,try, [omc,underfl:and t~e ftnne~ gatherin~
together all tbe finful inclinations of his mind, and going-.
farther .md farther f£oPt. GOD in the finful praCtice of them:
But let it be- confidered what t4e younge.r fon gllthere~, it
Wi!S

,

.

. l·(

~J'

.
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was what his Father gave him, .vcr.' 12. which was living.
Others undedland by the far country our fall in /ldam, but.
in this {tate he was already, therefore by gatherjng all together, that is, his living, whi.ch his Father had gi.ven him.
we are to apprehend the Y0ung convert gathering together his
hopes of heaven and happinefs from his own frames anti
fulnefs, and for want,of knowledge, is more apt to think his
interefi: fecu~e in the love of GOD, than from the faithfulnefs and. promife o( "GOD himfelf, therefore it is fidy cal'led
his living, a~ l)e lives UP01~ ~is inherent fhength, and not -upon
CHRIST!S fulnefs.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by going' into a far

f:

(ountry?

.
,

,{

.

TRUTH. The propenfity of the foul to wander anc1rove
afar from GOD,. when it lives upon .its own inherent fircngth.
and not upon the. divine promife, oam, and faithfulnefs
of GOD.
.
CHRISTIAN.

his fubflance ?

What may I apprehend hy his fpending

.

. TRUTH. Not the fubftantial bleffings of the covenafl't;
thefe, bleiTed ~e GOD, can neyer be fpent; bt~t his fubltance,
that is, his living, which was his frames,_ feelings, and (enfations of divine favour, th.efe may be [pent.
CHRISTIAN.

.... ,..

'':.''

, 'I

.....

But how can he do it with riotous living?

TR UTH. The word riotous here is not· to be underfrood
ina literal fenCe, fueh as chambering, riot, and wanwnnels ;'
but in a fpiritual fenCe of wandering from .GOD, and acting'
contrary to -his commands; for this is his· commandment,
That ye believe on the name of his Son J E Sti S CHRIST', and:
not upon frames, feelings, and fenfations; thot4ih in a litera!
fenCe, to the- glory of cl ivine grace,. it may be t~ue; for th~'
heart is full of evil, ~erperately wicked' a'!!d deceitful; was not. this David's, Solomon's, and Peter's ~afe whei1 under the poWer
p£ temptation and corruption?
.
. CHRISTlAlf.

T H EGOS P EL- M AGAZ IN-E.
CHRISTIAN. Wh.at may I apprehend by the younger
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[pending all?

_

fod

. . . .

. TRUTH. Not all his fpiritu·al blefl'ingsl thefe were hid in
CHRIST, and with CHR'IST in GOD, therefore could never
be {pent. Nor all his bleffings of innocency in Adam, fqr
thefe were {pent long before; but all his comforts; peace, and
confolation were {pent, his foul was at a diil:ance from GOD
like one in a far country.
" CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the mighty famine
that aro{e in the land ?
.TRUTH. A fpiritual famine of the word, pf comfort, and of
the joy of the HOL Y ,GHOST.
~ CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend ,by this famine arifin3
in that land r
TRUTH. It denotes that wherever the poor chriil:ian;
ihrough corruption or temptatIon, backflides from GOD, there
he will furely .find a fpiritual famine of divine comfort: thi.
is a certain. truth.
CHRisTIAN'- But why"is it caJled a mighty famine?
· TRUTH. Becaufe of the weight and fen{ation that the foul
has of it. A famine for the body is dreadful, but a famine for
.
the foul is much more terrible.
CHRISTIAN. It js faid, And be began tl): be,;n want. What
may I apprehend thereby ?
.
TRUTH. That is, in want of the frdh feals of the love
<,:>f G~D, and the freLh. peace and' joy that flows ftom it:
which is often the cafe of GOD'S own children.
'
/'

.--

CHRISTIAN., Wh~t may I apprehend by the younger
fon goingand joil}ing ~imfelf to a citizen of. that couptry ?
· TRUTH.' By the citizen we ~re to ,.underil:~rd ~lle law
of Mofes; by his joining to this .c!ti~en, . the poor had<'fiider
.ftriving to find peace. and comfort by his obedienc~.
· CHRISTIAN. 'What by the citizen fending him into hi•
. nelds' ta feedJwine?
" TRUTH.

.

.
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•..TRu"rH •. By ~is fields we are -.to· underfl:and the extent,
power, and perfeetion ,of the law of MoJes; he was fC[.lt into
thefe, fields by t~e la,?",. there to f~~d (wine, that is, ir'onically,'
the Scribes and Pharifees, 'who arecaJled thieves, and a
geneL~tion, . of vipers, and may fi~ly be calleg [wine, ir:
oppofition to CHRIST'S LambS, as it is written, Without
Qn d ~ ~ '
.
CHRISTIAN. But what may I apprehend by the wiJJingnefs
of the, younger [on to fill his: belly with tbe /JuJks that tbe fwine,

did eat ? .
• TRUTH •. It fhews,that if it we~e poffible a poor backiliding.
foul would keep the whole law of iMoJes .ifit could r~Hore peace
tp .its 11\ind thereby, for a backflider often 'thinks, like tl10
poor finner, it mufl: do Come great thing before it can enjoy
peaGe with GOD~
,
,
•• CHRISTIA~• . What m~j I apprehend by 110 man giving
I
(q him?
"
· TRUTH. That! is, no man [poke a word of comfort
to him iq his difl:rciTed cafe: Or, no man could fatisfy
the defires of his mind, as DtlVid faith, No man careth
~

fir

I

.'" ..
~

m/foul.

':'.'

; -.

'

CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by its being [aid,
}l(hm, he came to himfelf?'
'J
· .' TRuT~. Thefe werds !hew tha~ the intent of this:P.arable,

fInd par'ticularly of the younger fon, is not to'fet' forth
the' ,cafe of the -awakened finner, but the caCe of the re-:turning prodigal; for if we [upp(}fe it to be the cafe of
the awakened finner, then, Arminian-like, as many of
them -expound it, it fuppofes the unner to have a power
to co~e to himfelf, that is, to' his fpiritual f~nfeS, and
underfl:anding of his caCe; but if we underllalld it of a
backllider -in an evangelical fenCe,· it means a revival, of life.
Of a refioration of his fpiritLial urlderftand'ing ~ _which is f,itl!
'fet forfh by there' words, he came to himfelf j' for it de!1otfs tb~t
.he once was in .is right mind, that he had loil: {bat under·- VOL. II.
Aa a a
ttandjog
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. franding and tru~ fenfe of things which was Fellored tohi/Jl
again. And how often i:; this the cafe of the dear ,:hilflrel!
of GOD, and this appears .to be the' cafe of the younger foq
Py what follows.
CH~ISTrAN.
hired jmJanH ?

.
.
Whom may I apprenef!d ~y t/Je fatb!r'~

' '.
. - '. ,
Mini!l:ers of the gofpeI, who are fcrvants of the
910ft high ~GOD; thefe are hired or engaged i.n his. thvice by
the fweet ties {)f love-and grace.
.
CHRIsTIAN. 'What ~ay I apprehend by having bread t/19Ugb.
and to fpare ?
.
TRr.-rTH.
The abu~d.an~e of the provifion of heaveh~ or;
the rich amplitude of bleffings, promi(es, gtae~ and confolation

.

TRUTH. -

all

that there is in

CHRIST. -

CHRISTIAN.

\Vhat may ~ apprehend by the younger (01\\

fayint, 1 peri/h with hunger? , _. "
TRUTH.
That is as to hi'$' own peace., comfort, and
confolatio~; it,1ikewife {hews the kee;. fen{ation that~rfenfible
backmding foul has of his o\vn mirerabJe fituation;
,
GHI~ISTIAN~' , What m.ay I apprehend by his faying, 1 will

arift, andgo to my father? .
,TInYrH.

" '
,
There w@rds {hew, that the yourrger [on's ca(e

appears to fet forth the cafe of a backflider, rather than an
'itwakened linner; fur an awakeoted finner fpeab, efpecially
in, his firft approache:; to GOD, like the Publican, God 5#
merciful t~ me a/inner! whereas the younger [on {peaks in foH
affu~anc-e of faith, faying, 1 wiliarije tmd go to my father:: arid
. this fhe;ws that the .foul's qac~i1iding from G D does"not di[={oIve his rdation to GOD: D it is a v-iew of this boundlefs
'lJnchange~bJe grace that encovrages the poor backflider ID' Ifrael
to'dra';v pear to' GOD as his father.
.
CHRlSTIAN.
TRUTH.

~~~
, '

Vlhat by hisfaying; Ihave}inncd,&c?

!! !he¥!s the penjten~ial ffnfe

th~t he had 9£ th,

:

-

CHlU.6T1AN__
..... . •
'.It<"'.
'"
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."CHRISTIAN. What .by his faring; l.am no more worthy to hI

£allerl thJ [on? .
. TRUTH. Thefe words {hew that he was a fan before, an4
.that he bore that charaCter among the refl: of his father'$
children;' but by his ,backflidings he deferved that appdlation
no longer, therefore he fays, Make me as one of thine hired
fe.rvants; for a fervant, though kept at a diftance, is one of
the f.amily, though ne has not the familiarity'of a fan. '
- CHRISTIAN. What may' r apprehend by his arifing and
toming to ,his fatber ?
._
TRUT.H. An~" faith ill the promife of falvatioIl;
ClfRISTIAN. 'What -by his being a great 'flay off?
- TRUTH. This be was in his own - apprehenfion, ana"
in his experience as to com'munion and etljoymcnt of divine
favour.
CHRISTIAN, \-Yhat may' I apprehend by his father

feeing him?
TRl-ITIt. GOD'S kind aCl: of everlafl:ing lQve to a pbor re·'
t:urning backiliding foul.
.
CHRIST1AN. - 'What by. his having compa.lJion upon him?
TRUTH. JEHOV AH'S love being the grand and impuHivc
. ca.ufe of all ~j's kil1Qnefs to us•
. CItRISTIAN.. What by the father's running to meet the rIp

turning prodigal?

•

-TRUTH. The irreft'fl:ible power of divine grace.
CHRISTIAN. W-hat by the. father's falling on his neck anj

..

liijJing him?

I

!J

4"'"·

r

I

.

TRUTH. It denotes the free'manifeil:ation of divine lov!:
to t.he poor back!1idcr's foul.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend hy his fatherfaying
to his Jervants, Bring fortb the beJl robe?
TRUTH. By the bell robe we are .to underHand the
righteoufnefs of JESUS Cf!RIST~ whofe obedience to the law
is called, The rvbc of rig!1tc,ou[nefs, and the garment pf fal*·
vation, and may fitly be compared to a robe; for as a robe
Aa a a 2
clothes,
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"clothe~, beautifies, decks, a.nd ad6rp$ the' body, and renders
it acceptable and majellic in the light of men, fo, 'th r ' rightcoulilcfs' of JESUS dotlies, beautifies, de·:ks, and adorns the
Joul, and renders it not only acceptable, but all-glorious in
the fight of GOD; and' this may fit! y be called the fidl: Qr the
bell robe, as it is the bell for fafety and [ecm it}', 'for gr~ce
,and for glory; it is the bell robe ill all the King's wardrobe,
it is the beit robe that JEHOV AH ever thought of, or that
infinjte wifdom could provide for us, or that divine grace
couid give us; for it is the King's robe, and the Qleen'il
wedding-garment; it 1S the beit robe for dignity, glory,
beauty, and perfetl:ion; better than Adam's in innocency,
.or angels in heaven, better than tbetrs for peace, for pardon,
:'for juH:ifieatiofl, for a right to an everlafting life and eternal
glorification; ~t has in it the perfetl:ion of beauty" the majefty
-of Deity, and is the a.dmir:ltion of angels, and will be the
glory of faints for ever and ever.
CH~ISTIAN. vVha't may I apprehend by the fervant~
brio0'ilWforth
this beit robe?
c;;
b
Tp~UTH. It {hews that the whole theme of ' the gofpel:"minifiry is to fet forth the glory, .beauty, and perfeCtion of
CHRIST'S righteoufnefs to a poor finner, and efpccially to a
poor' backfiider's-foul"' for its comfort of hope.
CHRISTIAN. What by putting it on him?
,
TRUTH.
Not by gift or imputation, that is Gon's own
'pre'rogative, but minifl:erially.
CHRISTIAN.
What by putting a ring Oil his hand?
TRUTH.
The ring is an emblem of Gon's everlailing
love to his detl:; for as a ring i~ without beginning Of end,
fo is the love of GOD to his people; for his love is as ancient
,as his nature, Jer. XX,(j. 3. and as eternal as his Being, ;lS it
.. is written, I John iv. 16. God is love, that is, love in the ab~
ftraCt, naturally and eternally.
.
. C~RISTIJ\N, What may I flpprehend by Jl~r;es Qn his fut?

t
I

;

i
{

TRUTf'{~
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TRu;rH.. The preparation of the gofpelof peace, or tAl:
gofpel9ireCl:ion to the faints how they ought to 'walk.,
. CHRISTIAN. '(,yhat ~ay I apprehend by his father faying.,
Bring hi/ber the fatted calfand kili it?
.
TRUTH. Thefe words are an allulion to the facri£.ces under
the law, Heb, ix. 12. under which difpenfation cat-vd were
offered; 2nd as
the offerings and facrin.ces were: typic~l of
.CHRIST, fo by the fatted calf we are to underfrand- the
LoRD JESUS CHRIST, with all the bleilings of IWe, .peace,
'and falvation in him, as the only feall: for faith te 'feed upon~
,And by i,killing this fatted calf, is meant the continuall
.preOChing of a crucified CHRIST, in the full atonemelJ1t
.of his deatlil, £Or the peace and c:onfolation of a poor' dir~
"relIed f~uL
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend ·by the father's:faying
Let us eat and be merry?
,
.TRUTH. Thefe words fet forth- the plenitude ami foa1fatisfying feafl: that there is in CHRIST, by that abunda-nce
-(If grace there is laid up in him, revealed from him, preac11e<l
by him, and made know,n' through hi~; and this g~ves
[piri'tual mirth, delight, joy, and pleafure; and as the fatben,Cays, Let us eat and be merry, it'
denote the c;omplacency
that Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft take in the joy and,faLvatio.n of poor" finners:
.' < ' '
CHRTST.IAN. What may I apprehend by the father fayil'g.
Fqr this my fan was dead and is alive again?
TR>UTH. By his being alive again1hew~ plainl)[.that hewas
alive before, 'which can;lot in a fpiritual fenfe be [aid 4f
an awak~ned unntrr, but is true of a back£li,l"i ng faint; and
• it {hews, the delight ,that GOD takes in the refroLlti?n Qf
,his people.
. CHRISTIA~. 111 what refpeCt could the prodigal be [.lid
·ta hdaJl?
TR.UTH. Not as to his interejl rn, GOD, or rdatlOn tp

all

may

·.h,

·1

.

hil~;

for GOIl was frill

~is Fath~r and had com,P;affion upoo.
hmli

'cI'
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,him j but in his ftate of bacldIiding he was loft as to hjs peace,
comfort, and communi@n with GOD.
CHRISTIAN. Whom may I apprehend by the elder fort
TRUTH. Some by_ the elder [on apprehend the Jews, and
-by the yottnger [on the Gentiles,; but this I humbly conceive
is not the intent of the Holy Ghoft here, if we once confider
the import of what the father fays to the elder [on i Son, thou
tfrt ever with me; and all that 1 have is thine. This cannot
with any propriety be applied to the Jc~s, who are deftitute
of all [piritual bleffings. Others think by the elder [on is
meant angels; but though angels are called .the Cons of GOD,
yet they are never defcribed as angry, but as rejoicing at the
difplays of grace to poor finners. Th.erefore by the elder fon
I.apprehend a child of GOD, who was elder, pot as to priority
·iri the infinite love and favour of GOD, but as to the manifefiation of his love j in this [enfe one child of GoP may be
.older than another, as 00-<; is called by grace before another•
. CHRISTIAN. What by the elder Ion being in the field?
TRU~H. His being in a legal [pirit, and in ,fome
meafure -under the law of Mufts, though not in .a, carnal ftate.
·CHRISTIAN. \Vhat by his coming near the houfe and .hearing muJit an4 dancing?TRUTH. It denotes tr.e [piritual- .mirth and extafy of joy
that the church of GOD takes in the re!l:oration of a backfiiding
..
foul to all the bleffings of the gofpel.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the Ilderfolt I
')ting angry?
TRUT-H. You fee that he was a [on, an elder [on, yet.
a~kry with his father for' receiving his own brother withfuch marks of favour j this. mak~s fome' te> think that the
e~der fon was not a child of GOD, becau[€, ray they, can
ope,child of GOD be angry at the difplays of divine gr.ace toanoth-er? I anfwer, this is according to what fpirit a child
, ctf· GOD. maybe' U j for you may obferve' when a cqild of
Gp.
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GOD i~ 'Jnder a legal fpirit, the enmity of his heart and nacur~
""ili fometime< rife and appear againft ,t,h-oie whom GOD h~
difiingui{hed by ~is grace and love, efpecially when they hav~
been 01! :wardty religrtrus in their walk, yet' have, never enjoye.! beh difcoveries of divine love; and this was the cafe.
of the elder fon.
CE.iRISTlAN. What by the father going out and intrellting hi~
to .ome ill ?
'I'll- unI. The amazing cqndefceniion of infinite -love tl)
poor rebeilious worms?
. ·CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend, by the elder fon fay-'
jng' to his father, Father, 10, theJe many years do] firue tpee~ neither,
tranjgrdfed /'at any time thy commandment.
TR.UTH. This Jhews that he was in a legal fpirit, and
~rr a" great meafure under the law of Mofis, .lhiving, as
. ~t were, by his obedience to obt.ain divine favour, whi~h
is the' c.afe of many who attend upon the gofpel at
this d~y.
'CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by' the elder fon fay.
ing to his father, Thol! never gavejl ml fJ kid that,] might ma~e n.zerrj
r-oith my frieijds?
"
<TRUTH.
In a fpiritual fenfe i't fuews that he had never
enjoyed a feal of divine pardon, nor the witners of the SPIRIT'
in (hofe difiinguiCning teftimonies of divine love" though il~
the legality of his fpim he thought <he had better' deferv.ed it
than his brother had, ver. 30~. And how.often i;; this the
cafe of GOD'S 'own' children, that, when they fee one who was
:a notorious finner rejoicing in divine . love, or a grievous'
backfiider finging of redeeming grace, the enmity of our ol<t
nature is then apt to rife, and we are ready to think qard,
and, as it were, to complain at the throne of grace that he
has not given us fuch difcoveries of his fav0ur; efpecially)r
we have been of an old ftandi!lg either by.. grace or in tht
~hurch of G(}.~., And this feems to be the only way we hav«
~() ~}(?lain the elder' fon. being angry~
,~~.RISTXi\~~

(,.r·-
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CHRISTIAN. What may, I app~ehend by the father faying
to dle elder fan, Son, thou art ever with me, and all Ibat J
ltavt is thine?
, TRUTH.
0 what a grant of grace is here! This furely
t>efpe-,lks him a fon, a child of GOD, and an heir of heaven~
The relation IS acknowledged, Son; the bleffing is befiowed;
Jlll tlial 1 bav~ is thine. 0 the wonders of grace, the fec,,:rity
(If this grace~ VJou art &Vcr with me! And this {hews that
nothing fefs than an act of pardoning love can recon'cile our
foul~ to the difplays of [overeign grace; for nothing lefs than
this brought the e1de; fon in, this at once new the enmity
of his mind both againfi his father and againfi his brother;
therefore we ~nd the elder [on teplies no morc, but rejoiceth
with. them in their joy.
Thus we [ce that 'by grace the foul enjoys GOD in all the
teridernefs of;i" father, in all the love of his nature, which
Jeve i,~ figned -by his oath, confirmed by his covenant, fealed
by CHRIST'~ d~ath, witt:leffcd by his SPIRIT, difplayed by
hIs w;;'rd, and by divine manifeftations. 0 tile riches
vf grace!
'

"

CHRISTIA~. 1Vhy does the father [ay, It wa.~ meet that we
jhauld m~ke merry!
TRUTH.
This {hews that all the difpIays' of divine grace
whether in regeneration, reftoration, or in' divine confQ!ations, t~at they all meet for the glory of his ow~
Dame, the honour of his word, and to fulfil, in the
joy of the faintJ, all the promifes of his love to them. - '} , ,
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HOW

dolh the holy Spirit comfort
,tbe children of God 'under the,
various diji:ouragements wherewith they 01'-& exercifed in time of health
'(lndJlrength? "
.
I

.

f.

Religious ftUeflio1ts al1fwered.

QUESTION XXXIII.

-,

_
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ANSWER I; Is their guiltIJ as conjidered in themftlues, exceeding
grea!? ' The Holy SPIRIT comforts them undcl this dif.:.
couragement, by bringing freih to their ,remembran~e fu~h
{FiRture truths as thefe : For hainous iniq[lities. was th~
fpotl~fs Viaim {lain! For dreadful tranfgreilions was the
precious atoning facrince offered up! This, even thy ql.ood
~f JESUS., is unto every true believer as the water,s of Noah,
~hjch not o~ly covered the loweft valley, but. a1fo the higheR:
hill. Mountains of guiJt that feemed to re\l:ch unto the
heavens,---and threatened to bring down vengeance~ the vengeance of .the LORD ffom on high, have been covered an~
cancelled by this preci9us blood.
. 2. Is their rjght;oufnefi, their pe10nal rightewfnefi, wifully
defeCtive? The holy SPIRIT comforts' them under this difc?'uragement, by bringin~ freili to their re~embrancc:; fuch
fcripture truths as thefe: Th/; rightequCnHs, the furetyrighteoufnefs of the great Red~~mer, is fpotlefs and complete,
and glorj~us a~d everlafiing.', It is a better righteoufnefs than
t.!Je righteoufnefs which Adam had in paradife'; imd,it<is a right~oufnefs 'which fatisfies the d~mands of law and jufiice.
,2. Are their fouls greatly polluted? The holy SPIRIT comforts them under this dlfcouragement, by bringing [rdh tQ
their remembrance fuch fcripture truths as thefe: I The blood
of JESUS CHRIST, the infinitely excelle~t S.owof the eternal
father, cleanfeth thoCe who apply to' idIOm all fin. Thoug!t
qur fouls were black as hell, ugly as the devil, this facred
?lood ~an 'make them white- as fnow. Thoufa~ds, and ten
thoufands, have peen cJeanfed by this preciolis blood! and
'V OL.
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the fountaia is frill open for polluted fouls. It hath cl eanfed ,
an impure Mary .l~agdalene; 'it, hath cleanfed a perfecuting
Saul; ~t hath clean fed bloody- Manqffih! and the virtue of it
is as frelh,the effisacy of it is as 'gn!at, as when it was fhed
- in 'the garden, or OIl the erofs. '
A. Is theirfaith little? Is thei;- 10'Ue languijhing? Is. e""try liable
and divine pr-ilu:iple weak ill their fouls? The holy SPIltIT cam..
fQrts them under this di~couragement, by bringing frelh to
t'heir remembrance fuch (cripture truths as' thtfe: For this
end was CHRIST exalted as a Pril1ce and a Saviour, that he
. might i~creafe \l\reak faith, and inflame Ianguifhillg love,and
ftrengt-hen every noble and dhine principle in the fouk of
Jiis p':Ople. He 11ath received gifts 'for men, even the rebd_
l/Qus; and what he hath received, for them, he will befi:ow
upon them. It hath p1eafed the Father. that in him fhould
all fuInefs d.~ell; and out of- hi~ fu~nefs _may we all ~eceive.
and one degree of grace after another.
5. Aye their ~emicsjlrong, cunning, and deceitful' The hoty
SPIRIT comforts them under tbis difcouragem>:nt, by bringing
{relIt to !h~ir reIlte~br~nce f\Jch fcripture truths _as thefe:
The fi:rength of GOD is in the Saviour; the wifdom of Gon
is in him; and he'is faithful. to keep,thofe that truH: in him,
according to the tentlr of, his W9rd of g,xace. All things ill
lieav.en and on earth are under the powerful control of our
once crucifierl but now rKen and exalted Redeemer. fie is
the Head over :all things unto the church. The powers ot
oarblefs themfeives are chained'in his hand: and he length..
ens ou4 or ta\:es:in the ehaln, link after link, as he pleafeth.
, '6. Are 1"0/ lImzb/e IIJ !peak for themfel-ves before God in a prrJper
fflfllZlJer r
The hoiy SPIRIT comforts them under this dif~r.agemeJlt; by -bringing frern to their remembrance fiJch
. fcripmre truths as thefe: There is :;in Ad vocate within the
trail. J7!.Srr~ CHRIST the righteous. He ever liveth to make.
interceffion fQf thofe who come unto GOD' by film. He is 1\.
l'owerftillnrerce,JTor; and t'he Father heareth him always.
J'1Q caufe ~a2l\ ever mucarry it; hi. hand; f- 'John \1. I.
.
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A remarkable A.ccouNT of tht COffverJion and dying Behaviour
a Lieutenant-General 0/ the Saxon-'Trovps, in the fnvice
France.

,
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F TE R the battle of Bcrgm, in Germany, April the t oth,
1759, among the many wounded who were brought
into Frankfort upQn the'Maine, there was the Rt. Hon. GeorgeCharles D;.Jurn, Baron, Lieutenant-General of the Saxon t-robps
in the fervice of the King of France: he was born of an
aricient and honourable f~11y in Silefia, Ap/'il the loth., 1710,
fo that.it was jufi on -his birth-day he received his wound; he
was of ,equal abilities as a minifier in ,the clofet, and ~ general
in the field. In his youn~er years .he had gone through a
reg~lar co-urfe of fiudy in the U1iiverfity, and made- a great
prohciency in phil~(ophy; efpecially in mathe~atics: afterwards he ftudied polemic divinity till he reafoned him(elfjnto
an infidel.
.
, DU,ring his illnefs he !hewed not tlie leafi ddire of pious
cO!lJpany, or feriousdifcourfe, till the lurgeon let his valet de
chambre know that he CQuld 'not li-ve long; the man then
aiked his mafier, whether he did not choOfe to be vifited by
a clergyman;, he an(wered with, warmth, I fhall not trouble
thOle gentlemen j I know well myfelf wh~t to believe and do....
His man not dilcouraged continued thus: My Lord, have you
ever found me wanting-in my duty all the time I have been in
your fervice? He anlwered, No; then, replied' he, I will
not be wanting now; the furgeons count you paft hopes of
recovery, but everyone is afraid to tell you fo; you fiand on
the brink of eternity; pray, Sir, oriJer a clergyman to be
called; . he paufed a little,- but loon gave his ~and to the {er-,
v'ant, thanked him for ,his honefiy, and o'rdered to--fend for
file, (Dr. Pre/enius, fmiof of'tbe clergy at' Frank/orr) when I
B·b b b 2
\
"'came,
'
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came, the man plainly told me the general was a profdred \
infidel. I went in, and after a £hart compliment faid, I am
told, my I;ord; yO,ur-life is near an end, therefore I p'refume,
without any more ceremony, to aik you one plain qudl:io~:
~s the ftate of your 'foul fuch~ that you can entertain a fdid
hope or' falvation? he anfwered, Yes. On What ~round do
you entertain this hope? he replie9, I neVer committed any
wilful fin: I have been liable to frailties, but I trail: in
God's l;le~CY and th~ merits of his Son, that he will have mercy
upon me. Thefe words he uttered very !lowJy, efpecial1y
the merits of his Son. I made the following reply: I am apt to
believe you are not tainted with the groiIdl: vice~, but I fear
you a little too prefumptuou{Jy bcafl: of never having com-:mitted wilful fin: if you would be faved, you mufi acknowledge your being utterly corrupted by fin, and confeq-uently
deferving the curfe of GOD, and eternal 'damnation : as to
your hOl\ing for God:s mmy through the merits of hif Son~ I beg
leave to aik ydu, Do you believe GOD has a SOll, that his Son
flffllmed 0llr nature in order t~ be our Saviour,_ that in the
execution of his office he has given ampie ratisfaetion for Us,
and recovered our title to heaven?
.
He anfwered, I cannot now avoid a more m1nute defcription
of the ftatc of my foul: Let me tell you, Doctor, I have
fome knowledge of philofophy, by which I h;we chofen for.Jllyfelf a way of falvation; I have always endeavoured to J.ive
a fober life to the uttermofl: of my power, not doubting but
the Being of all beings would then gracioul1y accept me. In
this way I ftocd in no need of CHRIST, and therefore did not
believe on him. But if l' take the fcriptures to be a divine
revelation, thi~ way of mine I perceive is not the ~ight one;
I muit believ~ on CHRIST, and through him come to GOD,
I replied, you [ay if you take the fcriptures to be of di vine
l
revelation. He fetched a deep figh, and faid, 0 GOD, thou
wilt make me fay, becaufe I take the fcriptures to be thy
wOl:d. I [aid there are g:-o:.lnds and reafoBs enough to de'rrqrfh?o~e th~ 9ivin~ o;igin of chrifl:ianity, as I could'£hew
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{mm its mofi effential principles, were not the period of your
~ife fo {hart; but we need not now that diffufive method,
faith being the 'gift of GOD. A poor finner' tottering UpOll
the br,ink of eternity, has not time to enquire about grounds
and reafons; rather betake yourfelf to earnefi prayer for faith,
which if you do, I dou):>t not but GOD will give it you.
I had no fooner fpoke thefe words, but putting off his cap"
and lifting Uf> his hands ~d eyes, he cried Qut, 0 almighty
GOD. I am a poor 'curfed !inner, worthy of damnation; but
LORD JESUS, eternal BDn of GOD, thou diedfl' for my fins
,
\
alTo, it is through thee alone I can be faved j 0 give me faith,
and firengthen that faith! Being extremely weak, he, was
oBliged to flop here. A little after he afked, Is faith enough
for faivation? Yes, Sir, {aid I, if it be a li~ing faith.
Methinks, faid he, it, is fo already; I perceive it will be luore
fo by and' 'by.; let us pray for it. Perceiving he was v.ery
weak, and to give 4im [ome refi, -I retired into the next
room; but he foon fent to call me: I found hil~ praying, and
JESU'S wzs all he prayed for. ,I reminded him of fame fcrip ,
t,ures, treating of faith in CH~IST, and he was much
delighted with them, indeed he was quite fwallowed 'up by,
the grace of JESUS, ana would hear of nothing but JESUS
CHRIST and him crucified. He cried out, I do not know
how it is with me j I never in my life felt fuch a change; I
have power to love JESUS, and to believe in him. whom I,
fa long rejected. 0 my JESUS, how merciful art thou to me!
About n<?on I fl:ept home, . but he fent for me direCtly, fo
t~at I cOI,dJ fcarce eat my dinner: we were both filled wit}l,
joy, as the partakers of the fame grace which is in JESUS,
'aJld that in fuch a manner as if we had been acquainted
together for many years. Many officers of, the army came
to fee him continually, to all o£,whom he talked as 'freely of
JESUS, of the grace of the Father in him,' and of the power
of the Holy Ghofi thro'ugh him; wondering without ceafing
at his having f(JUncI JESUS, and at the happy change by which
things on this fide eternity were become iadifferent to him.
'
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In the afternoon he deJired to partake of the LOltD'S-fupper.
which he received with a melting, pr;ifing, and rej9icing
heart; all the reft of the day.he continued in the fame ftate of
foul; towards the evening he deured that iF his end fhould
approach, I would come to him, which promifed, but he
did not fend for me till next morning.
I was ~old by hie valet that he flept well for fo;ne hours, and
then waking, prayed for a confiderable time, continually
mentioning the name of our LORD, and _his ,moft precious
blood,' and that he had defired fcveral of the officers to make
his converfion known to his <:Ol1rt (that of the King of Poland.)
After folTle'-difcourfe, I afked, Has your view of CHRIST, and
'his red mption been neither altered norobfcured fince yefterday? He anfwered, neithe'r altered nor obCcured, I have no
cloubt, not e.ven a remote one: It is juft tbefame with me
-.3~ if I had always believed 3.'~d nevu 8olibted, fo gracious is
the LORJ±' ]ES'!S to me a ~riner!
The fecond day he was unwearied 111 prnyer and exercifes
of faith: Towards evening he fent for me in hane; when I
_came, I found him dying, and in a kind of delirium, fo I
could do no more than give him now :md then a word of comfort. I prayed afterwards for him '1nd thore that .\V~re
prerent; fome of whom were of high birth and rank. I then
by impolition of hands, a§ ufual, gave him a bleffing, which
being aone, be expired immediately. A royal Prince who
was there (Princ,e XCl'Vier of Saxony) could not forbear weep'ing.
The relt of the officers bewailed the death of their general, yet
praife,d GOD for having fuewn fuch mercy to him.
I wro-te an account of it without delay to his mother, and
had an immediate :.rn[wer; fue was a lady of feventy: two, of
exemplary. piety; {he praifed GOD for his mercy, adding,
that he h"1d now ?uCwered the prayers which fhe had never
e.etl(cd to offer. O~ 1\is behalf for eleven years.
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Believer's LamentatiOl,l
CHlUsi"s abfente.

E

f'··,

.LO

HE (mart, the ,mguilh which I '

c

A C E. "

I.

R D,. I adore Thy grace,

feel
Within ID)' heart, who knows ~
When J ES u's doth his face conceal"
When he bimfelf withdraws.

So rich, fo kind, fa free,
That faw me wand'ring from thy face..
. And brought n;e J'.ack tQ the,e !

:t.
Veil'd in a c1o~d,'my fpirits fail,

When mnltitwle1l wet'e left
To their own lull: a prey, Like m~n of reafQJl quite bereft
run the downward way:

. III fu:k'ping air I hrGat4e.;
MournTul I tread the darkfome val~
. The gloomy lhades of death.

%.

\,.

3·

4·

,Nothing too.u ~aw:ft in PlC
That could defer~e thy love.
¥ et did my wofnl miCery
'lhy "kin4 compa-ffion !irove.

4Sill leaves its bitter pangs behin.,
A"d Il:eals away my. peace:
with waI,-ing ills-my mind"
And'malks my Saviour's fac<.

Dill:raa~

5·

What ili,!l.I r~nd~, L.o.Ji,
,For love JO rich and -fre,e,
That hath my wand'ring feet refibr'~
An. hrJ>Ugnt
bac1,.to thee l

5'

.I have defiI'd my marriage-bed,
And made my [poufe depart·;
"refUming. in the.1tren~th I had, .
I've grie,"d my Br.idegroom'. h.art.

me

6.

6.
).ry garments I have greatly ftain'cl}
And pierc'd my tender Lamb:
For this my heart is illly pain'd,
, ,An~ till'd with u.tmoft ihame;

.,.

'
When lhal! thy countenance appear,
And I my joy regain1
When ilialllthy (weet whifpers hear•._
~l1.d iioe! thy love again?
,
8, ,
PhyGdan~ I!eeper daily probe
The painful noifome fore;
4nd then apply the healing bloQ4,
, .'\04 I_llull weep;nQ more~

To

What c~uld thy bowels m,-,~"
Thus to difiinguilh me,
Who had againft .botli light and IQVl
So long J(rovoked thee!

For .,d! the'Comforte.', ;withdrawlI,
'My fio\den day' are paft ;
In Jpirit languilhing I gr.on<,
And own tbe-fcourge is jui.

::~
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3·
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While here with joy I ling
The .riches of thy grace,
I charge my inward pow'rs to briD;
Their belt befQre th), face.
.
7·
But, a9, my fickle heart!
(Alas, 'ere I'm aware)
":ri, ready fiiU from thee to fiarl'.
'Ill fpite of all my care !~
.
.
8•.
Pcr",it me then to IO'lg
For heav'n's dcllghtfulalore,
Where harmony ot heart. and tonr~e
. StaU nc'cc be wantwlI; more.
.
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HYMN
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for a 1.OR»'s-da1 Mornin~.

'
L
o

r.
OR D, haft thou fufl"er'd
to fe~
Another of thy days !
fill mv heart with love to Thee; I
And t;'ne my lips to praife !

me

How low the product would amollnt
I tremble, LORD, to fayI
4·
: Much like 'the barren-heath am J,
Tho' oft refrelh'd with rain,.
Still i"continues hard and dry,_
And fruitlefs doth remain.

)

g.

2.

Within thy lower £ouhs of grace;
Let me with pleafure ftay,;
.And let a fmile from JESUS face
Chace all my coubts away.

3· .
Difplay the riches of thy grac'a
M y broken Ileart to cheer:
-And !hew thy reconcH<'d face
To all thy'pebple here.

.

'.,

For JESUS' fake my fruitl~ffilefS
Remember,

LOR D,

no more;

And whilft my guilt I here confefsJ
Purge out my hainous fcore.

•
6.
A.nd ere my foullhall be \Indie!!:
To take its laft remQve ;
o fit me for that glorious rell:
Thou haft prepar'd above;

4· .

.A.s in the al\cient days,.O Lord,
Thy gloriouslrophie, fpreaa :
Gird on thy all viaorious-fword,
. And fill thy foe's with dread. .

5·
1,et ev"ry hardncd finn ... here,
Feel that thy pow'r abouudH'
:Each broken heart with comf?rt cheer1 .
And heal thcit bleeding wounds.
.f ,
,6.
Defcend, 0 fwe;t ceJeflial dove, .
With-all thy quick'ning pow'rs! .
Caufe now a dear Redeemer's love
T' inflame. and quicken ours•.
\

An HYMIl for a LORD's-day Evening,

An HYMlI of Thankfgiving to Fadler;
Son, anc! Holy Ghoft, for R~,sIempti.o.p.
I;

I

Thank Thee, high and mighty {fne,
That thou didft gi'Ve thy only Son,
To travail in my Head;
1 thank thee for that-love divine;
Thro' which redemption's grace was mine
In CH~!ST, b;efore the world'was made.

3·

. . 1.

OW, 1.0& D, aflOther of thy days
. 1- hGve on earth enjoy'd,
_
But, an, ho";.iitt)e to t.hl p'!ife
My heart has been employ'd !

N

f.

2.

...

Tho' I have heard thy holy word,
, And in thy worlhip join'd,
Ala., 'how little of it, I..ORD,
Remain. upon my n;>ind !
·3·
Wait Thou.to call nae t9 account
What ,I have gain'<1 this dn;

I thank Thee, SPIRfT, for thy care;
Thou ~ l1nd'ft ihe roving wanderer
Amidft the ways of Gn :
And gentlycall'clft m, to embrace
Full abfolu,tion, perl"'" peace,
And fixt thy rdide!!ce within.

_

.

~.

2.

I thank Thee, ]l:SUS, holy Lamb,
For all th}' fllfferings and pain,
To purchafe my re!;ef;
I thank thee with unfeigned praife,
For all thy'bounteous ,as of grace,
The purchas'd blcffings of tby grief.

4.:

Continue ftill thy graciolls aid i
My foul to living woters lead
:My-ihirft 'to fatisTy;
Condufr me tbro' this world of ftrife i
Be with me on the verge of life;
And blefs me, Saviour, when I die.
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